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HIS OHOSEN PATIL F~OIL TREP.

Hfe chose thUs pafli for thee;
No feeLà- chance, nor liard, relentless fate,
But love, lus love, bath placed the footste.ps

hiere;
Nie knie% the -way was rougli and desolaie,
Knewv how thy heart wvould often sink with

fear,
Yet t.ender]y Nie whispered, « Ohild, I se

This path is best for thee.'

"III-e chose this pati for thce,
Thou,,h weIl Rie knew sharp thorns would

tear thy feet.,
IKnew ho'v the troubles would, obstruct the

way,
Knew ail the hidden dangers thou would'st

nieet,
lCnew how thy fbith w"ould falter day hy day,
.And stili the wlaisper echoed, ' Yes, I see

TlÈis path ics best for thee.'
cc lie chose ýbiS path for thee,
E'en while Hie knew the fearful rnidnight

Thy tirnid, shrinking soul must travel
through,

How towering rocks would oft. before thee
loom,)

And phantoma grimn would neet the fright-
ened view;

Stili cornes the wvhisper, 1 My beloved, I see
This path is bt:sù for 'Lhte.'

Cle chose this path for thee,
What ixeed'st thou more?
This sweeter ti uthi fo know,ý
That ail along these strange, bew-ildering

ways.
O'er rocky steeps, and where dark rivers

flow)
Ris Ioviing arms shall bear thee ail the days;
A few steps more, and thou thyself shait

see
This path is hest for thee."

-Selected.

THE LATE CAMP-MEETING.

Agrain the Captaiii of Israel's host has
led us through an association camnp-
meeting, and, again, we who were pres-
eut look back oe'er ail the way le lias
led us with adoring gratitude.

We m-ere soumewhat 8urprised when
we found that the very first meeting,
that hield on Friday evening, in phice of
beiuxg a kind of pregaratory service of
the camtip-meetinig proper, proved to bo
a real aggressive service, one wvhicli
could easïly be xnistaken for a meetingr
taken frorn the very middle of the
series.

We confess we were agreeably sur-
prised, and glad to part finally with our
old notions that the first few services
were best spent, in getting workers
ready for the battie. Not, only did we
find the friends ready for the fray,
but also hungry souls had corne.
to this first meeting to ho fed, and
so with joyful hearts we followed our.
Guide Divine in performing the glad
toil indicated by Bizu.

A company froin the State of Ohio,
in the good providence of God, had ar-
rived on the grotinds, ready to help
and be helped, who, with otiier friends,
gathered on Friday evening at coin-
commencement service, and formed, com-
paratively speaking, a large gathering.
Hlow délightful the work of breaking
the bread of life to thobe wvho are eager
to receive it at our hands!1 And howx
this. joy is intensified whcnr we lcnow
tlbat we have comxinitted to u.,i that
which satisfies every spiritual Iongingr
of the soul!10

CC GLreater works than these shail ye
do, because 1 go to My Father." Jesus


